
D.T. Terry Arrested in Los
Angeles on a Charge of •

v
Embezzlement: s!

PORTLAND. July 19.—C. B.
of Lob Angeles, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the National :Irriga-^
tlon Congress, which \will convene ". In"
Portland on August! 2l! to;24; inclusive;
and having charge orarrangements for
that session, has arrived here to'confer.
with local officials. To-day a confer-
ence Teas ;held at which ."_ '„Governor
George C. Pardee, ;of California,"presi-
dent of the congress;; A. H.lDeyeres.
vice chairman of the executive,commit-
tee: A.M. Brannick?and A.;King Wil-
son,

\u0084 took up details with
Boothe. \u25a0: _H_B__fH9Bi

DI•cuss Irrigation.,
.EUREKA," July 19.—The telephone

franchise was sold. to-night by the-City
Council to:W: W.;Allep,".an 'attorney .of
San Francisco,? tar^r J3oooA twenty-five
per cent *of. which was \ deposited -.with
the ;CityjClerk, j?AllenVrefusesito;state
whom ?he; represents.^.? Last \nightPithe
same franchise was sold* to jE. Cox \ for
the ?same /-;amount, !-:vHe>fdeposited ;;ten
per. cent fbut tfailed*toimake;good ~ to-
night and: the amount; of -his deposit
was forfeited; .*.;.j '..;-.\u25a0 ,*i^

Telephone. FraxicbUe Sold.•MARRIED TK.lCliEllS- QUESTIOV.
BERKELEY, July 19.—The question

of retaining married women as teach-
ers in the School Department of Berke-
ley w/b* brought up by Director Wil-
liam Schmidt. last night at a special
meeting of the Board of Education. Mr.
Schmidt believed a rule should be made
prohibiting th» employing.of married
women as teachers. ,His fellow -di-
rector* did not appear eager to discuss
th«" matter, aud a motion to table It
•wzs ai'.opted. The board awarded a
contract for printing school" literature
to the Edward Knowlcs Printing Com-
pany of f-an I-*rar,clsco, rejecting all
the blda of local printing concerns.

ARKANSAS BANKER^
CAUGHT IN SOUTH

. LOS AXGELES, July 19.—After success-
fully,eluding :the United States Secret
Service jmen- for,over twelve years, J. it.'
Gregory, -alias ?Harry :-\u25a0\u25a0. Leonard, expert
counterfeiter/ and escaped convict, was
captured "to-day by 'Patrolmen

'
House

'
Boyd and ', Butler, and turned iover

"
to \u25a0 theUnited,Statt 4 author! ties to serve «Jut Tanunexpired ternvof seven years In the Fed-

eral penltentla'ry^ at iDetroit," iMich. For
eight months Spast -he -had;been living
\u25a0with 'his' wife in*this city.

t

*-\u25a0 f".; .
c He had ,been bold:ln;his operations and
had ;:put ?out 'a;flood of;spurious H:coins.
He deposited cash. bail in good money -for
his. appearance^ In!court

'
and then jumped

his r.bail, ifAtIthatt time •
he was

-
living

under the *name '• ofr Harry Leonardo On
October 15, I*S2,,Deputy /United States
Marshal Mudgett arrested ;Gregory, in
Seattle; and s he iwaa \u25a0 tried:and;convicted
of{counterfeiting and sentenced ;

to a term
of:seven -years in;the penitentiary on De-
cember .311ofithe

'

:same year and he was
sent to McN'eill's'Island." ,

GOLDFIELD. Nev., July 19.—John- Mul-
Hn, E. M. Titus and Earl Wellerrof'Tel-
luride, Colo., left Rhyollte on June ,20 for.
a prospecting trip to Death Valley: To-
day Mullin was brought" into Rhyolite
half demented and was barely; able to
tell how Titus and Weller had. wandered
over the desert one at ;a $ time ;in search
of water and in fifteen days^dld 4 not?n-
turn. They arc- undoubtedly, dead., .The
two horses and "nineteen burros; of "the
men alto died from tnlrst.:«.1;."..

Counterfeiter Taken Into
Custody inCityofXos>

Angeles.^

CONVICT RECAPTURED
AraERTWELVEIYEARS

Third Member: of to/Party-
Returns WitiReason

Gold in Chick eaV*Cra-s.
.REDDING, Julr'l9.—Mrs. 'A.' T.^ButT
of th!s city killed several chickens to-
day",*"tKe^eraws 7of *whlch were" filled
with*small gold-nuggets.' Mi's.'-Biirr tsnow searching for the lead from which
the*chickens'get- the gold.---•

- •
*:: \u25a0?

DESERT CLAIMS TWO
MOREPROSPECTORS

Mru. Morrison alleges that Tighe de-
serted his wife and went off with an-
other worcan, whom he married as soon
as the divorce decree would allow, and
Is not a tX and proper person to have
charge of the children. Sho charges
that brooding over the wrongs he was
responsible for was the main cause for
the- unhinging of her sister's mind. The
courts rave Mrs. Tighe the divorce and
awarded feer the custody of the chil-
dren, and she was also given $5000 of
the community property.

OAKLAND.July 19.—W. C. Tighe of
Hedcra. whose wife is in an insane
asylum, came forward this morningand
prptested against the appointment of
her elster. Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison, as
guardian of Vivian and Charlie W.
Tishe. th« two children, and a battle
IsHo «28ue between the aunt and the
father for their custody.

TIGHE WAXTS HIS,CHILDREN*.

'Assurance -of an abundance of water for
pump irrigation means Ithe \rapid 'devel-
opment of the iMendota country; which is
on the west

'
side .of;the^ San

*
Joaauin and

not favorably ,located for.;irrigation jfrom
ditches taken but of the rivers of the .val-
ley. .The Mendota, land

"
;has beeni an arid

waste .in the; past ;.because of a lack- of
water; and was jconsidered |a

"
poor :invest-

ment at:any \price/ i-Irrigation<
f
will make

it Increase from".$2 60 to;$25 fan "acre in;a
season, and <In'•

time values willgo higher
as ;a ;result

'
of•development. y;The ;land *:is

very jfertileTwhenji-moistened^ andilsiof
such quality.; and >depth v,that •,irrigation
will
'
make it.equal

'
in,productiveness to

the most favored \u25a0sections..' «
- .

.SELMA, July 19.—Pump Irrigation as .a
means, of reclaiming;arid land

3

-
atyMen-

dota, in this county, has been inaugurated
successfully by- 0.-W. Steams arid S. -L.
Heisinger of.this.city. \u25a0 These men are
pulting{in ajpumping plant, to irrigate
34 'acres: of land,? and salready,-afford^a5 already, -afford^ a
sufficient amount of water. for;irrigation
purposes' on:(thisI, tract |s.which -.".will be
planted mostly.ln alfalfa in the fall. , f ;

Special. Dispatch to* The CalU

Will Improved Big Section
of Land in the Kegipn

of Mendota. .

MARINER STRIKES LEE SHORE.
OAKLAND,- July 19.

—
Captain H.

Boynton, reputed to be a well-to-do
mariner and domiciled at Sulsun, .ap-
peared this morning in the Police Court
to answer charges of vulgar language
and drunkenness. Patrolman Murphy

avers that the visiting skipper turned
loose last night at Sixteenth-street sta-
tion, under the delusion that he was
treading, the .deck of a clipper ship.
Boynton -pleaded not"guilty. His trial
was set -for -Saturday.

• Lieutenant .Victor Blue, thjs man who-
became* famous during *

the
-

Spanish-"
American War by locating the Spanish^.
fleet in the harbor at Santiago- for the
American -fleet, is now the second offl-
cer of the Bennington, and was brought
here sick with appendicitis; He became
ill when only four days out on his -way
across. ;He is to be taken to the Marina
Hospital to-morrow at Mare Island. for
treatment and" possibly for operation..

. SAN DIEGO, July 19.
—

The gunboat
Bennington. Captain Lucien Young com-
manding, arrived In San Diego thi3
morning, from Honolulu, and will re-
main here a week or ten days before
starting for

'
Panama to" relieve the"

Princeton.'

PUMP iSRiaATIOX
USED WITH SUCCESS

The life of this -popular . woman/waj
cut short last Saturday while:,herselr
and;her ;

husband and three
were sojourninsr>t Larkspur 'for. their
summer /vacation.' The. interment

-
wdi

delayed
*

until
~
I.ieuteriant '.Steuhehbers

got .here from Florida, where his/regi-
ment is"statfoned.'

Trie funeral of. Mrs, Elizabeth D.
"VVetjen, wife of Cord H. Wetjen and
mother-in- law..;of •Lieutenant George
Stpunenberg of the United States army.
Thirteenth'- Cavalry, was "held yeserday
from Mission Masonic Temple.- The de-
ceased-wast or.c of those lovable cdnj-
panlons Vwho endeared ,herselif .to "all
who canie -In toiich with\u25a0 her. She "was
a member of" the: Eastern -Star '"and
Past Matron of Harmony Chapter, un•
der whose auspices her remains :were
interred in Woodlawn Cemetery." San
Mateo." The

'
member* »

"of T the
'

Pasi
Matrons' :Associatf on and •of Circle j17j>

of the W. O. W., with a Inrge foilbw'-
ing of:fHend3 and acQuaintances. also
attended.

Fnneral nf 31rs. Wetjra.

Spanish War Hero Stricken
;Diuin^ Trip to Coast

\ From Hawaii. .

LffiUTEXANTBLUEILL
AMTHAPPENDICITIS

SEATTLE, July 19.
—

General Oliver
O. Ashtomof Boston dropped dead In
the Hotel Washington in this city about
6 o'clock ithis afternoon from a stroke
of apoplexy, brought' on by the heat.
General yAshton. accompanied by. his
wife, arrived in the city on Wednesday!
from a*trip to Alaska. They spent the
last "winter at Los Angeles and came
from there to Seattle to. make the
northern trip. He had Just "returned
from a drive and had been sitting. in'
the lobby of the hotel fora few minutes
when he dropped dead.

" •

He Expires Suddenly In Hotel.Lobby
"V \u25a0; \u25a0-': - '

at Seattle.

trial cf civil and criminal cases, and
are to be sumrr.cned to appear Incourt
©n August 7:

F. Joseph, T.H. Ratzau, James H.
Rourke. C I_ Morehouse. H. B. Rand,
JcynMulvey, Guy H. Chi^K, H. T. Lar-
rabe«». E. A. Higgins. M.M. Aveller. c:
O. Moody. Peter F. Bradhoff, C. H. Cole.
A. W. Burreil. Robert Crowell, William
Blnkwltz. J. I> Hollia, Fred Lubben.
John A. Taylor, J..O. Charrage, Mar-
shall Hatch. Minor Hlllyard. Henry
Btsxk, Manuel Borges, W. H. Martin,
F. J. Gallin, T. M. Tracey, John W.
Thompson, William Roberts. John Mat-
ton. WillJam H. Dennis. Charles
ScSmelle. James A. Anderron. F. F. Al-
len, John Abrams, Herman Detjens,
Ferttine Fadie. Carltcn H. Clark. Jos-
eph Xichols, R. 11. Dague, A. H. Boad.
E. J. Bla-nding. Julius Heinbold, James
Andrew, Jacob Collyer. J. W. Jackson,
A- H. Schnu, Robert H. Swayne, John
A. Jordari, Malcolm McQuarrie, Chris-
tian B+-mhard. E. A. Wcgner, Erastus
I:Seward. John H. Rempe, M. Y. Stew-
art.\C. A. Brown. C. M. Kelly, J. W.
Watson. K. A. Kennedy. E. Considihe,
John Gallegos. Philip Reader. Willlara
"Wilton. Wales L.Palmer. W. B. Stande-
ford, Kenry Paul, C F. Hampel. Nelson
Provost, Titus Hale, George Weeks.

OAKLAICD,July 19.—The following
list of trial Jurors was drawn before
Judge XV. H. Waste to-day for the

TRr*L, JURORS DR.4AVX.

MARKHA.M RELEASED OS BOND*.

SAN-RAFAEL. Jury .I?.—Andrew
Markham. who was- arrested on Ist
charge of assault, on a complaint
sworn to by Miss "Willie Epperson, w*s
released on $1000 bonds to-day, his
father, Thomas Markham. . and .- Arniel
Thuron, both of Santa Rosa, being the
bondsmen. The preliminary- examina-
tion will be held next Monday.

GENERAL ASHTOX DROPS DEAD.

The baronies of Bingwalland Lucas,
which Earl Cowper "held, go to his
nephew, Auberon Thomas Herbert, son
of Auberon E. W. Herbert (third son. of
the Earl of Carnarvon),' and Florence,'
daughter of the sixth Earl .of,Cowper
and the Barony of Butler is shared by
him with his sister, Ethel* Anne Pri3-
cllla Herbert, and Lady Amabel, wife
of Admiral of the Fleet Lord Walter
Talbot Kerr, sister of,Earl Cowper.

-
MILLVALLEY..-July '19.—The ladies

of.the- Mill
-

Valley
-
CongTegational-

Church will give an- "Observation.- So-
cial" next Friday •evening- to the sum-
mer visitors. They have arranged for
a pleasant evening In the. parlors of
the church, and willhave a very Inter-
esting literary and musical pro-
gramme. , Mis 3A. Jeann« Hqrst and
Mrs. Sherman will assist in the enter-
tainment., ... ... . ".. _ ..

CHURCH yvOXLES PUX SOCIAL.

Seventh Earl of Conper Dlm Without
;.;'>!; '.Heir and Title*!*Extinct*.;LQNDON, July 19.—:FrantIs*yrhomas
de Gray Cowper, seventh Earl Cowper,
who was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
from 18S0 to -1889, Is dead. * There be-
ing no heir the earldom la now extinct.
Earl Cowper_ was bora in.1834.^

LAST OF .HIS LIKE.

.•
-

OAKLAND, July 15—The State Board
of Equalization this morning refused to
gTant the Board of Supervisors an exten-
sion of time in which to complete its
labcre as a County Board of Equaliza-
tion and in consequence the entire work
cf thejjeard must be completed between
July 22 and 23. This Is occasioned by the
fact that Assessor Henry P. Dalton has
not yet completed the^assessment rolls
end they will• not be-

-
finished before

Saturday morning.
Daltcn claims that he has- not sufficient

help In getting out the rolls and for
several years past he has been granted
extensions of time In which to do this
work. This year he was allowed twenty
days. The refusal of the State Board to
grant the Board of Equalization a similar
extension has so shortened the time that
the property owners of the county will
have but one week in which to make
their complaints. The reason given by
the State Board was that Ithas to com-
plete Its labors by September 1 and in
order to \u25a0do so must proceed with its
echedule and that It is now ready to
examine Alameda County assessments.

Plea That the Assessor Is
Behind in Work Un-

availing.

BERKELEY, July 19.
—

Mr. and Mrs. Alonza
Moore celebrated \u25a0 their golden 3 wedding :anni-
versary yesterday at. their,home on Sixth street
and;University ;avenue."- many.; friends :and •all
their .children. joining.ln the festivities Incident
to the occasion. *;The Moor%s came to Berkeley
In 1856.;They have seen the community on.thU
side of tha bay grow from a tiny,,village to its
present proportions.'- :Mrs.~ Moore -was a Miss
Sisternas.- whose -.parents

-
came r from Chile in

1851. settling:ln San Francisco.'- Her ma rr.are
to Mr, Moore took iplace

'
In.San 1Francisco :in

1855.'- They .have had •. fourteen \u25a0 children ."\u25a0-'ol
whom eight

"
are living."These "..are: %Mrs.

Christopher
--

Johnson v of
'

Berkeley/ Andrew
Moore 'ofiSan :Francisco." :

'
William .Moore

':of
Berkeley," Mrs.^J. Holsteinlof San Francises,
Mrs."B.I. McVey •of

'Eerkeley, •Alfred •Moore o£
Berkeley,'- Caroline Moore of >Berkeley and .Mrs.
Fatioof:Oakland. ;VV- \:

- *

OAKLAND, July 19.—The -marrlago this
evening of Miss Ella Sterritt and Edwin Bar-
bour brought together fifty or|more intimate
friends and relatives of the talr young bride.
who has grown from Infancy

ttb. womanhood in
this vicinity. Shells a meco of Mrs. George

H. Wheaton and of William 'R. Sterritt. who

have in turn played parent since death de-
prived her, while still a small child, of her
rightfulguardians. It was in Mrs. Whea ton's
beautiful home on Lake street 'that- the- wed->
ding took place and the arrangements -were
all as tasteful and perfect as loving fore-
thought could make. them. "•"\u25a0 . \u25a0-'";.
|'iThe ceremony tpok.p^ace in the richly'fur-
nished drawing-roam," the round corner window.;
forming an Ideal bower. In which the;nuptial
vows wtre exchanged. - Delicate ferns and
•white sweet peas lined the window, while
overhead swayed a chime of floral*bells. '» The
general •scheme .of decoration was In. white
and green.

- '"
.»..•'.

;The "bride's -'gown -wa»- a- rarely -beautiful
creation of white messallne,' gracefully adorned
with orange blossoms and old point lace.' A
great armful of lilies of the valley formed the
brldabouquet, and over all fell the filmy folds
of the long veil. ;

- -
| Mrs. Edson Adama attended the young rela-
tive as matron of honor,' attired Ina gown of
.white '.lace

'-and .carrying •.a bouquet of pale
blossoms.- !"

-
v

-- -
«. \u25a0 ..' \u25a0 .

Miss Margaret Jackson was maid of honor,.
h"e7 gown being a dalnt>- affair of pink tulle
over silk. She carried flowers -to match her
gown. Little Elizabeth and Ellta Adams, in
white frocks, strewed blossoms in the -bride's
path, and Arthur SklUlcora of San Francisco,

attended the groom. ;
The bride was given away by her uncle.

William R. Sterritt, and Father Gee of St.
John's Episcopal

~
Church read the marriage

service. . ,*\u25a0 \u25a0

'. • '
!An elaborate s supper was served .after th*
ceremony, and the bride's table. was unusually

pretty.'Orange blossome ana tulle.formed |the
principal decoration and the name cards were
beautiful little.souvenirs of the happy event,
belr.p .bell shaped and decorated with orange

blossoms sketched *in water colors and tied
withbows of tulle. Twelve, sat at this table,

there b«;ing, besides tho bridal party.. Mr. and
Mrs." W. H. Alexander, Mies Bessie Palmer.
Dr. JackiJon Will Drum ana Roy Dowd. \u25a0

The groom, though -a successful young busi-
ness man of San Francisco, is a comparatively
recent resident, having come to California from
Cambridge. Mass. The bride's family, how-
ever, is well known on both sides of the bay.

She is a granddaughter •of ,B. F. Sterritt, one
of-the pioneer newspaper, men. of the :State,
who was prominently Identified with The Call
In Its early, days. Mrs. ..Wheaton. the bride's .
aunt, is -considered one of the handsomest
women In Oakland •and is prominent in the i
local smart set. The weading gltt* sent ,to

Mr. and Mrs-. Barbour- were» unusual," both -in
number and elegance. :'.•

-
\u25a0\u25a0-- ..-,••"•\u25a0 , ;

• After a brief honeymoon ;they will reside in
Oakland." the groom having completed and fur-,
ntshed a charming cottage on Moss avenue.
;The reception given by Mr. and Mrs..J. H.

Morehduse Jr. In their spacious home In San
Leandro last Saturday evening will;lorg be
remembered as one of-the -most elaborate and
pleasant events of life in that little.bury. The
grounds were brilliantly lighted with red lan-
terns and • throughout the house crimson car-
nations bloomed, in a mass -of greens. Many
of 'the guests

"enjoyed whist. ;the prizes going
to Miss Emma Appeldorn and Miss H.Hables.
Will.Ross and J.- Panalp,..whlle a programme
of 'music and

-
recitations interested others.

The - balminess of * the- weather permitted
dancing on the .wide verandas, ,and altogether
the :evening iwag:a rarely. enjoyable one. , .
;The Morehouses entertain a great deal and
their beautiful \u25a0 country.: home Is •frequently the
scene of a convivial:gathering. ,,

Among those who enjoyed • the affair Satur-
day: evening were:. Miss Emma Appeldorn, .
Miss, H Hables. Miss Lillian Hables. Miss
Meta Best.' \u25a0 Miss

'
Viola :Best. ' \u25a0 Miss I.avllla

Bilger.
-

Miss- Belle -McCoy. Miss. Leora .Best,

Mr. .and Mrs. • Douglas \u25a0 Toffelmier. Mr.,.and .
Mrs. William :Cavanaugh. Mr. and Mrs.. Al
Merrltt,.Mr.'and Mrs. -.S. \u25a0 Armstrong. Mr anJ
Mrs: :C. Hale,?Mr. Mrs. >Dudley;Kinsel!,
Mr.iand Mrs.;J.t H.;Hohngren.

-
Mr."and Mrs.:

Rlcksrath. Ex-Senator E..K. Taylor, sDr. and
Mrs.\u25a0>K. B.:Smith, Professor J. Hoyt Toler, J.
Placalp. \u25a0 Dr.

*Charles \u25a0;= Coleman. • Dr. \u25a0 George
Cole'roan -Mr.'and Mrs. G.% Downing,-Mr- and i
Mrs. D.-Richards, 1John Haselbrusch, Leo-Best.-
WIHRoss. Mrs. J. P. Readier. Mrs. H.:Hasel- ;

brusch. Mr.' and Mrs. -William Stlener. :

'
Thei servlces-^xif iijjsJLillatioiisrjJcyhlch.

are very Impressive in-thlaotder," were
under the. direction of Deputy Grand
Chief Ranger August Grimrnenstein. .

REDWOOD CITY. July 19.—The an-
nual election and installation df.offl-
cera of Court Madrone. Foresters ot
America, have been held and the fol-
lowinsr._win govern the court for thl3
terra: Junior past chief ranger. F.
Becker;, chief ranger, R. Elvin; sub-
chief ranger. W. Lutje; recording sec-
retary, C. Roller;.senior woodward. M.
Heaney; 'junior •woodward, J. Isadorio;
senior beadle, J. Hansen; junior beadl«.
A. Swift; lecturer. J.Allaln.

FORESTERS IXSTALL.OFFICER*.

HALCTON PARLOR INSTALLS.—AIameda
July 19.— Halcyon :Parlor No. 146, Native Sons
of the •Golden West, installed \u25a0\u25a0 the following
officers last night.: the ceremonies being

-
con-

ducted by District ,Deputy- Grand s President
Beach Dean:N Past \u25a0 president.- George-; Renner
Jr.: president. William Hammond Jr.; first
vice president. \u25a0 A. D.' Goldsworthy; second. vice
president. H. W.>Koerber Jr.; third vice presi-
dent. Chester Martin;s financial secretary.

'H.
O. \u25a0 Perry; recording

-
secretary, and treasurer.

J. C. Bates Jr.;marshal." Charles yons Tagen;
inside sentinel,. G. A. Horst; outside sentinel.
Otto Kaehler; trustee,* -3.1, R."- Knowland; mir.
geons \u25a0 Drs. M. W. >-Brown and yW.-s A.-Brooke.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
—

Oakland. :July 19.
The following marriage licenses were Issued by
the Ccmaty Clerk to-day: Charles C Areson,
4T, ar.d Amelia Schuck, 25, both of Oakland;
Tfconuui 3. Edgar, 37, Oakland', and Alice A.
Butler, 24 Berkeley; Frederick W. Rowland.
45, and AliceM. Elliott. 41, both of San Fran-
cisco; David Williamson, 82, and Maude E.
Pratt, 28. both of Oakland.

WOMAN "BREAKS ARM AND
'"

NOSE.—
Alameda July 19.

—
Mrs. Annie McCann,;aged

62. a domestic, waa picked up this morning:

In*front of the premises at 1518 Pearl street,
raftering from a compound fracture of ." th»
left arm and a broken nose. She was con-
veyed to the Receiving Hospital and given
medical attention. It in supposed ': that the
woman fell = while Intoxicated and sustained
the :injuries,mentioned. . \:'~r '\u25a0-'" . r \u25a0;

SCHOOL TEACHERS RESlGN.— Alameda,
July 19.

—
E.-E. Wood, Miss -Helen Sullivan,

Miss Maisle Livingston and Miss Edith Car-
penter have resigned as teachers in.the school
department to accept •similar... "positions else-
where. Miss Elizabeth Mensing and Miss Mal-
wine Bronson have . been elected -as >regular
teachers by the iBoard xof -;Education. "The
local Dflbllc schools willsopen for the fall
term on Tuesday, fAugust :2.

ATHENS;PARLOR 'iINSTALLS.—OakIand.
July 19.—Athens -Parlor. No."195, Native

-
Sons

of \u25a0 the Golden West, has installed. the follow-
ing officers:. President," C. F. Gross; first vice
president, J. P. Lutgen; second vice president,
E. S. Babue; third vice presldent,"T: P." Kelly;

recording and financial secretary, E. F.-Garri-
son;.marshal, J. F. Armstrong; treasurer, jE.
G.Buewell Jr.; trustee; E. T.Planer; surgeon*.
W. D. HunUngton, J. L. Milton, G..Q, Relnle
.and C.;E. Curdts.- --Cv.- J

-
?v \u25a0{;'\u25a0": '\u25a0 -'v \

-:•:'---

WOULD CHANGE NAME.—Oakland, July
19.

—
The Board of Public Works has invited

suggestions for a new name for "Cemetery
Creek." This is in Una with a project to ex-
tend Harrison boulevard

'along the creek to
Moss avenue. The plan is for a driveway 200
feet wide and lined with palms on either side
cf the stream. . , \u25a0 ... ?"._.. ;\u25a0 ... :;..- -...'.. \u25a0\u25a0

BOY BREAKS ARM.—Oakland. July 19.—
Arthur Chobe a schoolboy living with his par*.
enu at 514 Fourth Btreet, fell -while perform-
ing on a horizontal' bar this afternoon aod^
broke -his left arm. He was taken to the Re-,
ceivir.g Hospital. . -

\u25a0 , . ; :::'."
BOY JAILBREAKER CAUGHT.—Oakland."

July 19.—Fred Chamalin,' nine years old, who'
distinguished himself

'
by breaking out of the.

West Oakland lockup, was arrested this after--
noon at Eighth and Cedar ftreete. The youth-
fullallbreaker willbe spanked. \u25a0 .* ,V,

ALLEGED FORGER RELEASED.
—

Oak-
land, July 19.—Captain Edward W. Emmons,
charged by H. C. Quick with having passed
forged checke, was discharged from custody to-
day. Emmons asserts he paid Quick enough
to cover the amount of the checks.

_
FOLET DISCHARGED.—^OakIand. July 19.

Daniel Foley, charged with the burglary of G.
L. Bruns' store, University and Ban Pablo ave-
nues. Berkeley, was discharged to-day -aft»r
examination. before Justice of the Peace Jamet
G. Quinn. The evidence . wa» insufficient to
hold Foley.

-
INFANTS GF.T ESTATE.—Oakland. July 19.

By the will of the late Jessie H. Jonea of Ala-
ineda she leaves her estate, valued at 120,000.
to her niec«, Elizabeth N. Halton, and nephew,
Edward H. Halton, who are respectively 4 and
2 years of age. Their mother, Edith N.-Hal-
ton. is appointed the trustee of their estates.

SCHOLARS TO EPEAEL-^O-Jclaad, July 10.
Henry C. King-, D. D.. president of Oberiln
College, and Professor Graham Taylor of Chi-
cago University will deliver addresses on Fri-
day evening. July 28, at th« First Baptist
Church. ""., > ;

' ,
BLACK DIAMONDRESIDENT MISSINO.—

Oakland. July 19.
—

Mrs. George Smith, resid-
ing at 1461 Ninth street, has reported to thr
police that O. K.Rcgers, her brother, who I*ft
Black Diamond yesterdayja come to Oakland,
is jiolsslEg-.N-,* « f'sr'e ilia-rO—X'^

" : ; ,~~

BONDS ARE SEVERED.— Oakland. July 19.
An interlocutory decree of dlvorc* was granted
to Elizabeth- G. Btenxel to-day from C. J.
Etenzel. whom ehe charged with falling" to pro-
vide her u-ith the necessaries of life.. /

LEAVES FOR PORTLAND.—OakIand, July
19.

—
Colonel Theodore Gler, on« of the Ala-

meda County Commissioner* to tho Lewis and
Clark Exposition, departed to-night for Port-
land.

EQUALIZERS DENIED
BEQUEST FOB TDIE

WEDDING BELLS
RING AGAIN IN

WHEATON HOME
ALAMEDACOUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Margery, Cralgr Newell, whom he
married. two years ago, survives. Newell
was a native of Boston and 47 years old.
The funeral willbe held :privately from
the Craig residence Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

OAKLAND,July 19.—William Frederick
Xewell, for thirteen years with the Selby
Smelting: Works as an expert ore buyer,
died to-day at the residence In Piedmont
of Hugh Craig. hl3 father-in-law, after
a long illness.

-
He contracted a severe cold during one

o.f his business trips eighteen months ago,
which was the beginning of his fatal Ill-
ness.

'
He was 'one .of the best known

mineralogists on the Pacific Coast, and
occupied "a peculiarly confidential relation
with \ the «. Selby 'Company. As an ex-
pert on ores ;he ranked among the best
In the United States.: •'/.••..

REDWOOD CITY, July 19.
—

The-
Knights of the Temperate Maccabees
of this city have Installed the follow-
ingofficers for the ensuing term:. Past
commander, Paul Mackay; commander,

J. J. Read; lieutenant commander. K.
Bpmberg; record keeper, C. E. Knight;
physician. Dr. W. Barret;' chaplain* F.
C. Bomberg; sergeant. George -Me-
Nulty;master of arms. W. E. Douglas;
first master of guards. C. McCusSer;
second master of guards, J. Levulette;
sentinel, D. G«ary; picket, E. Levulette.

The local lodge is In an exceptionally
prosperous condition and reports a
large Increase in

• membership for th«
year.* . • .*}}'~y

lodge: elects officers.

TRUSTED AGENT
OF THE SELBY
COMPANY DIES

The parents of the wounded boy, who

reside at 817 Grand avenue, were high-
lyindignant at;the unprovoked attack
which had been made on the two boys,

and had it not been for the fact that
their assailants have proved to be little
more than children there Is no doubt
that Bartolll and Robbins would be se-
verely dealt with.-

their offense.

Roxford Robbins had also left home
this morning before the arrival of the

officer and his parents were likewise in
ignorance of the fact that their son had
been mixed up in what had nearly
proved a fatal adventure. The. parents
of neither of the boys can believe that
their sons .deliberately attempted to
hold up Bowles and Leimert, and think
that there must have been a quarrel

of some kind. They assured tha of-
ficers, however, that the youngsters

should be properly punished for their
attempt to fill the two boys full of
shot. Some doubt is expressed by the
authorities as to whether the matter
will be allowed to rest with the punish-
ment of the youthful culprits by their
parents and it may be that both will
be arrested and brought, to trial for

The ehot was fired by Eugene Bar-
tolli. who resides with his parents at
IS3 Bryant street, and his companion
was Rlxford Bobbins, whose home is
on Broadway, near the grounds of the
Country Club. Bartolli is but 15 years

of age and his companion is in his
twelfth year. When the detective called
at the Bartolli home, thia afternoon, the
boy had already 4eft-the~house and the
offlcer was 'unable to see him. Young

Bartolll had said nothing to his parents

of what had occurred and the mother
of the youth was much shocked when
she learned that her eon had narrowly
escaped arrest on a charge of murder.
Mrs. Bartolli's first action when she
learned of the affair was to take the
qua with which the shooting had been
done and break It to pieces in the pres-
ence of the detective. \u25a0

PROSKCUTIOX IS UXLIKELV.

At the time the shot was flred. how-
ever, the boys In the cart were almost
out of range and the pellets that
struck the vehicle simply marked the
woodwork and fell to the ground.
Bowles and his companion at once re-
turned to their homes in this city

and told their parents of what
had occurred and this morning1 the po-
lice were notified. The place where the
two boys were fired upon is outside the
city limits, but Detective George Kyte

was detailed on the case and after a
long search to-day he found the youths
who had essayed the role of highway-

men.

OAKLAND. July 19.
—

Robert Bowles,
the 6-year-old son of P. E. Bowles,
president of-the First National Bank of
this city, was slightly wounded yester-
day afternoon while driving in the
Claremont district In an encounter with
two youthful amateur highwaymen.
That he was not killed is due only to
the fact that ha had succeeded in get-
tingalmost out of range of the weapon
of one of the young knights of the
road before the shot to enforce a com-
mand to halt was fired.

The banker's son and Eddie Lelmert,
a younger brother of Walter Lelmert,
the manager of the real estate depart-

ment of the Realty Syndicate, were
driving along Claremont avenue, in the
vicinityof the Country Club, when they
were suddenly ordered to halt by two
boys, who stepped out of the brush at
the eide of the road. Seeing that the
larger of the strangers was armed with
a shotgun, Bowles Ignored their order
to stop and lashed the ponies he was
driving into a run. After shouting to
them once more to halt, the boy with
the gun threw his weapon to his shoul-
der and fired at the fleeing pair. One
of the shots pierced the left ear of the
banker's son and several struck the
back of the cart.

3IOTHEB. BREAKS GXTS.

EpecUl IHasatch to T!»» Call.
_____

COLMA. July 13.—This town la already
reaping material advantage' from . tHe
building 'of th« Ocean.- Shore 5 EJectrio
Railroad.*

~
which

"
k. to skirt the oceaa

from San Francisco to.Sasta Cruz." Con-
struction parties wlta their teams and im-
plements are making Colma their starting
point to the scene of operations In and
around the Halfmoon Bay District. Som»
of the parties have partly outfitted her*
before starting on tfcefr long Journey.

The. presence of these men and their
teams has renewed the agitation for tha
building of a good wagon road from hera
down the coast to the Halfmocn Bay Dts-^
trict. The. building of the electric rail-
road win make such a wagon road a
necessity and the county willbe asked to>
build it.Itwillparallel the electric rail-
road and when built will pass through

the most picturesque part of San Mate*

To you. my friends" of British .birth, 'ie a
part assigned In this forward movement. •\u25a0 You;
with all your traditions or British fair play,
can •lend your :strength 'to- your adopted |coun-
try to help along: this,; cause of good govern-
ment.

'
Let your voices \be raised on every oc-

casion and let your words go forth so that tin
your part \u25a0 you may \u25a0'\u25a0 sound ;the jnew meaning
that shall apply to "our civic authorities."

Other :responses were made by;WU-~

Ham Meek. Austin Lewis, Edward
Collins, the Rev. Charles T. "Walkley,
Judpre George Samuels .and "A. S. Orms-
by. The banquet closed by all the mem-
bers and quests Joining Inv;sinslng

"Auld. Lang Syne." . / ;

In the olden' times rulers ruled for the bene-
fit oi the rulers. In these latter days the doc-
trine is that rulera shall rule for the benefit
of the ruled. Authority is the exemplification
of the law.'. The persons chosen by the people
to administer the law- are solemnly sworn to
uphold the statutes and to enforce the f ordi-
nances that are upon the books.. To maintain
to the highest degree. or efficiency the 'Go-/-,
eminent under the law should be the highest
ambition of those -whom the people -"eelect. . To
prove recreant In..the, slightest .degree to that
tremendous obligation'should warrant the most
severe retaliation upon 'the offender.

To me there is deep" responsibility.in- the terra;
"our \u25a0 civic authorities." ..The. -p«cple • ha«tf7
charged them with an imposing.dutyland with*'
a 'trust that should be executed with fa fidelity,
greater even than that displayed Inone's pri-
vate affairs. 'It Is a.'Solemn and a sacred *e-
eponslblllty that, should *not .be trifled with.;
The law is supreme. ,'It1? the duty of all good

citizens to obey the .'law; and the defiance of.
law *i» the first . step toward anarchy. The
man who deliberately defies the law, tbe* he
rich or be.he poor. Is tearing away the very
fundamentals of government, and that cannot

and willnot be tolerated 'toy "our civic authori-
ties" Ifthey are faithful to thelr< trust." ':

•
;

• Iam one of those', who .see a, brighter vday;
dawning in this :fair nation. Ibelieve thera
Is an- awakening of 'civic pride "In-our land
that will overthrow the evils that menace us.
There seems to be a cleaner and

'purer atmos-
phere about us.

• We have a new • standard
raised by the magnificent example of our peer-
less President, Theodore

'Roosevelt. He :has
founded an alarm that 1» ringing forward and
backward through not:only our own country,
but has been heard over .the civilized world.
'Civic authority means more to-day than ever
it did. . Itmeans a battle againet the selfish
greed of self-seeking; politicians. ..It means
the trlumj) of the "square 'deal";;. that true
equality

'
before the law which knows no -dis-

tinction except that which. Justice herself shall
measure In the balances.

The grand officers were installed ,by
Robert Sharp, supreme chaplain, as-
sisted oy Fast Grand President F. •. D.
Urandon. The Grand Lodge decided to
meet next year In San Francisco on
the second Tuesday In August. Before
closing th«- Grand Lodge adopted a
resolution expressing thanks to Albion
Lodge of Oakland for the many cour-
tesies extended to the Grand Lodge.

To-night at the Galindo Hotel;Albion
Lodge gave a banquet to the grand of-
ficers- and delegates. Mayor Frank- K.
Mott.[- responding to the toast, "Our
Civic Authorities,"- said: 4

You have Eetbefore-me to-night the toast,
"Our Civic Authorities." The • term .suggests
the query, and wnai are our.elvie au-
thoritiesr* Ar« they merely the personalities
of men selected ''from' time to time to legis-
late and 'to execute the laws, or do they form,
in the broader sense, the symbol of power
granted by a free people, that the law3of the
city, the State and the nation shall be Justly
and fairly observed for the benefit of all?

OAKLAND, July 19 —The fifteenth
annual session of the Grand Lodge.

Sons of St George, closed its labors at
Gier'« Hall to-day. \ After the adoption
of a system of visiting all the lodges
In line with the work of the Supreme
Order, the election of grand officers was
held, resulting us follows: Grand pres-
ident, William Meek of Los Angeles;
grand vice president, :W. H. Price of
Victoria, B.C; grand secretary, Thomas
Poyser of San;, Fran Cisco; grand treas-
urer, Thomas W.B'utclor of San Fran-
cisco; grand messenger, E- T.=Joite of
Oakland; grnnd assistant messenger, H.
C Muddox of Sacramento; grand as-
sistant secretary, W. R. Jack of San
Francisco; errand .«chaplain;' Edward
Cooper of I.oa Angeles; grand inside
sentinel, Isaac Knight of San Jose;
trustees— Joseph A.Barrow of Oakland,

Sam Creba and Thomas Bradbury of
San Francisco.

-
Investigation showed that the tenant

for whem the ramshackle structure, in
tne heart of the city, was being reno-
vated had taken Iton a ten years' lease.
The Mayor declared that there was no
present indication 'that" any permanent
improvement to the dingy frame was con-
templated.

Havens, who had been summoned be-
fore the board, announced that he did
cot consider ten years a long time to
wait, nor did he think the danger from
fire would be Increased by the work he
was doing. But the commissioners did
cot agree with him. They ordered Build-
Ing Insr>ector J. F. Tcwle and Chief En-
gineer Ball to take the matter !n hand.
There willbe no further work done until
a report shall have been received from
the officials.

Th« Mayor, at the meeting of the Board
of Public Works, declared he had been
misled by Havens, who had led him to
believe that only temporary repairs were
to be made, and that a new building
would be erected after the/leath of Mrs.
Jane Ehattuck. a wealthy and aged res-
ident of Berkeley who owns the proper-
ty. Havens Is a nephew of Mrs. Shat-
tuck. -• •;«"-:":

,OAJCLANT*. July 19.—Mayer Mott to-
day ordered -work stopped on the reno-
vation of an ancient frame building, for-
merly a stable, on Eighth street, near
Broadway, charges being made that John
TT. Havens, agent for the property, had
deceived his Honor when the permit was
issued for the work.

The Secretary' declined to" discuss the
subject :of Chinese exclusion "or, other
matters ',of administrative policy, saying:

"At this time Iwill not talk on these
subjects. ;IfIdecide to say anything
before Ileave for Washington, Ishall
prepare a. statement for publication."

During my
-
recent •visit In the South Iwa«

astounded at the:progress 'that la "being made.
In North» Carolina and Georgia the develop-

ment of manufactures -Is marvelous. .Th«
South Is In hearty accord with,the policies of
the administration. ,Ifound that President
Roosevelt's name brought enthusiastic response
wherever it was mentioned. •\u25a0>

'

•,* There ls'an Immense amount of work at the
national capital for a Cabinet'" officer.' My
own department la no exception. The members
of tha Cabinet are all hard workers.' but none
of jthem excels the President. ••" His .capacity Is
simply. tremendous. • The man

'
who can keep

pace with him is an exception.

The Metcalfs returned by -way-of the
north. Miss Ellen '-H.*1Chabot of Oakland
accompanied them;as far' as Portland.

Secretary Metcaif said his trip was for
rest and recreation. \He willremain until
September 1. Inrelation to omcial affairs
the Secretary said: x*" "\u25a0 -•>'!;

OAKLAND. Julyil9.—Hon. Victor H.
Metcaif. Secretary; of the Department of
Commerce and Labor," and Mrs. Metcaif
arrivedIto-day from Washington," D. C.J
tojspend a six jweeks'Lvacation .at .home.
They will stay at the residence .of Mrs.
J.H. Nicholson of, 1321 ;Linden street,
who is Mrs. Metcalfs -mother. ,

A meeting is to be held, at the Town
Hall of Tomales on Saturday evening to
completely- organize the railway.-com-
pany and formulate plans for immediate
action. %The company proposes ..to con-
struct an electric line of the latest type
and grading for the track willbe com-
menced ina short time.

- ~

i't NAPAi July 19.—A'new^electrlc rail-
road Is to. be built between Xapa and
Dillons Beach, on.Tomales Bay, InMa-

rln County, with a spur extendinr from
Dillons Beach across to"Live Oaks, In
Sonoma' County. IColonel .Frederick
"Woodwor th of \u25a0 San

'
Francisco is acting

for the company of capitalists who are
planning. to> build the road. "Tomales
Bay has! about twelve miles of beach
and sea shore and Is considered an
ideal place for seaside resorts in many
ways. . . . '

;\u0084"'•\u25a0 \u25a0:_'\u25a0 -

Banker s bon and
Companion Drive

C I•/

New Officers Elected and
San Francisco Selected as
Place of Next Meeting

Blocks Efforts to Make Over
an Ancient Structure
Within the Fire Limits

On top of these losses and betrayals
Pollock has become the victim of a for-
mer partner, J. Olsen, whom he charges
with defrauding a trustful man1 to the
extent of about $1000. Olsen was the in-
ventor of a patented pulley attachment
which Pollock and Olsen were to exploit.
Pollock declares that Olsen arranged
with one Darble of San Francisco to steal
goods and cash from the Pollock-Olsen
outfit, and as a result Pollock Is out $1000.
He announced to-day that he had sworn
to a complaint in San* Francisco to9Dar-
ble's arrest.- :.•

BERKELEY. July 19.—T0 b« robbed
twice in one moriTh by persons to whom
he gave his confidence is |the experience
of J. T. Pollock, a photographer who re-
cently purchased the Clarke studio ;;on
Shattuck evenue. Pollock reported to the
police to-day that Sydney Thornton,^ a
young man who entered: his employ a
month affo, and with whom he had con-
fidential relations, left last Saturday
night, taking with him the large camera
used in the studio and a quantity of
photographic paraphernalia. Thornton re-
sided at 254 Turk street InSan Francisco.
He was trusted by Pollock, who allowed
him to have full charge of the studio in
Berkeley. : « .' \u25a0

" . "

In addition to this theft. It was discov-
ered to-day that Thornton had forged the
name of Pollock to an order for a bill of
goods from H. J. Shllcock of 847 Mission
street, San Francisco, and to an order
upon W. S. Warton of San Francisco for
goods worth .$33. He had patronized the
firm of Telagmann &Terka in San Fran-
cisco for goods to the extent of 157, using
Pollock's name on all the orders, and ap-
parently retaining the material thus pro-
cured. ;*;;>"ri

Speaks of the Rapid Develop-
ment in the;) South/ arid
the Presideh&^pularity

Opportunities Will Be Af-
forded t*6r Opening of Re-
sorts \u25a0'"-• at ;the Seaside

Would Tap Picturesque Part
of. San Mateo County in
the Halfnioon Bay Region

ORDERS INTESTIGATIOX MAYOR 3IAKES ADDRESS GOING BACK IN:^FALL SAID TO BE NECESSITYWORK WILL SOON BEGIN
Photographer Pollock's Con-

ifidence Betrayed by Em-
ploye and Partner.

One Shoots at Boys
Who Disobey Or-

ders to Halt.

Sons of Sti\George End the
Grand Lodged Session in
an Evening of Festivity

Declares He Was Misled by
an Agent of Ramshackle
Building in Heart of City

Agitation Berlin for High-
way to Parallel Proposed
Ocean Shore Trolley Line

SATS HE WAS ROBBED
fBY3IENHE TRUSTED

Line to Be Run From Napato
\u25a0, Coast ajid Spur WillEx-
Itend Lito Sonoma County

Secretary of Commerce and
Labor to Enjoj' a Brief Re-
spite From His Duties

ELECTRIC ROAD
TO TOMALES BAY

MAYOR STOPS
REPAIR WORK

CLOSE LABORS
WITH BANQUET

METCALF HOME
ON VACATION

YONG HIGHWAYMEN BRING
SHOTGUN INTO PLAY.

COAST WANTS
A WAGON ROAD

NEWS OF THE COUNTIES ABOUT THE BAY
THE SAN -FRANCISCO CALL; THURSDAY,.jjULY 20, 1005.

\u25a0

DATTOX. Ohio,
*
July,= I&.—The Farmers-

Bank of Spring VaUe7.*- Ohio.- a private institu-tion.-, ovrn-d by;George \W. Smith; closed its
doors ito-day.T <A \u25a0rrcelver .has b*en •

appointed '
iThc:assets _are • JI6.CCO.Y with liabilities in ex-cess.. The: failure -was.precipitated by the re-
cent closing of the .Yellow Springs Bank.'

LAD DISAPPEARS FROM HOME.—Ala-
xse£a. July 19.

—
Charles E. Biu-::;ar.. tie .14-

j*-*r-&:<s ton c? Mr. and Mrs. Charles Batt-
ira.3 of 9\Z Oek. street, iias be^n mi-sir.?
tlr.re iiotitS-7 sr.d his parents hare e&lUled
ih»- Z.H oi tbm poUce :n Eearchtng for the
boy. The,l£d U large fcr:hs» age. ,of light
ccisplexion. freckled and has auburn -hair.
H« left fcis fcome here Monday- xnomics to
tn"to work at a phciosra ph trailer}-

"
in O&k-

lasd, where b* va* erapioyed. Since that
•»»r.j- tha youth has net bees beard tzam.

Pardee Soon \u25a0\u25a0' to Rc-tnrn.

V SACRAMENTO. July \u25a0 19-—A message
|from -Governor: Pardee": says .he -will
!leave Portland, for ~? Sacramento , on
jThursday morning, but he and his fara-^jily are; wornfout; and v,willrest^ai day
lor so at jSissons ;and "fish.

'
He -is [ex-

]pected here on" Sunday.7

LQS ANGELES. July:19.—Sheriff White
of, this*county 'to-day arrested p/\T.'',Ter-
ry,;40 (years \of

'
age, former president '•;of

the
'
Howard County BankT at fNaahvi He,

\u25a0Arfcf-bnTa 1charge of embezzlement 1in re-
,celvingimoney \u25a0infanjInsolvent 1bank/^ A
reward yof ?$300 *

was goffered -" for|Terry's
capture ;by*. theiState "of 'Arkansas. He
has been a fugitive since 1903.- .i . -.
HSheriff iWhite »received* a tip{from -

the
Arkansas % that ;;Terry.1: might

\u25a0be"infthisTdty," and :after; a3 short search
succeeded in locating him.\iTerry s submitt
ted ito;arrest :without(objection!and! was
locked iup/vjHe|had ;been ;livinghere with
his ;family«forjsome • time * :S-

;;SAN JOSE,: JuIy;19.—The Labor day
committee ?

;of/all; the";unions ::in- -this
county, isipreparing a*'programme for;a
great; Labor,day celebration* in this city
oh"September' 4:-^Delegates will attend
from* San rMateb,*:Santa" Cruz, San 'Benito
and Monterey counties. .--,i

To Celebrate Labor; Day. •.

6

Dentlats Hold.Session.

:XiPORTLAND,^ JulyMS.'r1
-
Addresses \inIthe morning!(and clinics ;:in'k the 1after-^[ noon v:;« occupled^the? Lewis vandKClark"

f Dental
-

Congress < to^day.i Dr. -F. fH.5*MetfIcalffof.lSacrament6,vCali;V>Dr.'i :C.:iiM?IThompson
"
of "Chicago Vand JDr. -Wyckoff

Iof;Philadelphia;were among 1 the speak-;
ers. -_ -. ",- \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0' "f, ".'\u25a0. <-' .%,."""

:".-\u25a0"-'\u25a0:. V -•-„'..".'-- ! ,"... '..* .'..''.^,*,.. .'.:,/ \u25a0 :,\u25a0: \u25a0'. \u25a0 • '.-\u25a0
;i;iNEW. \u25a0YORK/*July;111.— Leading manufactur-.ers of,steel platea

'
and shapes ,have Iagreed, \u25a0at

a'i protracted >*,conference here," to •;make no
change ;in; prlcea.- .-\u25a0\u25a0.-..;\u25a0\u25a0 :-.-. ,_*'-\u25a0.\u25a0

Admiral Wontt lat -Xary Yard.
IiiIyAL.L.EJO,^ July. ;ID.-^Vice 7Admiral"
iJorge: Montt ofs Chile'' arrived at the• navy /yard- to-day -".at \u25a0 noon. \u0084 He in-• spected the yard' and <lunched ./with:the
officers. .''•'.'.".'•

~
\u25a0\u25a0""•' ~*"V :"." ..":•'

'" '-\u25a0"\u25a0'-.;". \u25a0 -.'
-—

:
—

,-.
'*', .—.

—
-'-\u25a0

:-SHF.RBKOOKE. ;Que..
-
July -• I&.—Pa ymaster

Percy? of?- the jOxford;;Mountain sRailroad
•
has

been ;heldiuz>i.by-two, highwaymen.* shot 'and-!
severely; wounded; and ;relieved of a- large sum':
of;money intended: for.employes of the road." \u25a0. &\

Otters
Every woman realizes the

neeli. or .a !_sau^hdZireliabte
:ohic; and thousands have found
it in the Bitters." If you
have never tried it do SO
to-day. You'll have no fur-
ther use for any other- : 'It
:ilwav-5 ; cares Backache,
nn {z zjnn e ss, Cra mps".Headache, Vomiting, In-
digestion,: Dysp cpsia,
and Sleeplessness^


